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1.0 INTRODUCTION
This study was instituted to assist NASA and Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC) in
the development of ground and flight options to demonstrate the capability of Automated
Rendezvous and Capture (AR&C). Study goals placed emphasis on low cost approaches
and the need to be responsive to newly developing programs and studies such as Space
Station Freedom and the Cargo Transfer Vehicle.
1.1 Purpose
This study provides an assessment of vehicle options and AR&C requirements to assist in
the meaningful development of an AR&C capability.
1.2 Scope
This report documents study activities
between April 1, 1992 and May 1993.
performed at Applied Research, Inc. (ARI)
2.0 REQUIREMENTS
Automated Rendezvous and Capture (AR&C) is a mission operations function that is
important to present and future space initiatives. Future space missions will potentially
involve space station resupply, satellite refueling and servicing, spacecraft retrieval, crew
rescue and spacecraft assembly in orbit. Thus, AR&C must closely track these
developing initiatives to produce a demonstration applicable to a broad range of uses.
The initial requirements for AR&C were gathered from available studies, Space Station
requirements and lessons learned from past NASA programs involving rendezvous and
docking. Figure 2.0-1 shows the approach for determining flight and ground
requirements. The initial requirements were documented in the AR&C System
Requirements Document (SRD) dated May 29, 1992. Each requirement was identified as
to its source to ensure traceability.
3.0 SPACECRAFT CARRIERS CONSIDERED
The demonstration of an AR&C capability was originally constituted as a ground
program that would build a ground test bed at MSFC to test sensors, proximity operations
techniques and docking hardware. This test bed worked in conjunction with test facilities
and programs at JSC for items such as the Global Positioning System (GPS) and the
laser-operated Trajectory Control Sensor (TCS), currently being developed for the Shuttle
program. Working together, the MSFC and JSC facilities offered a repetitive test
environment that would develop AR&C systems and test them at close proximity.
Figures 3.0-1 and 3.0-2 list the AR&C facilities available for test support at MSFC and
JSC.
A conference in Williamsburg, VA in 1991, however, considered that the limitations of
the ground facilities mandated a flight demonstration to provide the proper confidence to
future programs in AR&C systems development. As a result, an effort was initiated in
early 1992 to evaluate methods and costs for performing a flight demonstration. Figure
3.0-3 lists typical proposals and options considered.
4.0 GROUND AND FLIGHT OPTIONS
The flight options were first evaluated for the technical capability to meet AR&C
objectives. The list of options was then evaluated for cost. Figure 4.0-1 shows typical
technical trades evaluated and a reduced group of flight options. The Shuttle Pallet
Satellite (SPAS) option was proposed as a joint program by the European Space Agency
(ESA) as a result of discussions at NASA Headquarters. This option proposed to modify
existing ASTROSPAS spacecraft to provide the chaser and target vehicles. NASA would
mount their AR&C hardware on the chaser, as would ESA, and a joint mission would be
conducted. The SPAS option offered attractive cost-sharing opportunities for both ESA
and NASA.
The range of costs, if NASA produced the chaser vehicle, was $86-95M excluding launch
costs. After negotiations with ESA, NASA cost (shared) was reduced to about $62M
including launch costs, and a final program of $50.9M excluding launch costs, was
defined. This offered NASA a lower cost approach that met budget guidelines and still
fulfilled AR&C requirements. The joint ESA/NASA program was chosen for the flight
demonstration.
A major objective of the AR&C program is to provide a ground test bed that will be
capable of full AR&C flight performance evaluations and of limiting the risk of
developing future AR&C systems. Data from the flight demonstration will be used to
validate the ground demonstration and provide confidence in future AR&C performance
evaluations. The ground demonstration consists of a flat floor facility with 6 degree-of-
freedom (6-DOF) mechanisms to control movement of the chaser and target. Resident
software in the facility computers provides the drive commands to the 6-DOF facility.
The ground test bed is expected to provide evaluations of proximity operations sensors;
develop ground and flight operations procedures; develop GN&C and collision avoidance
software; add to the skills of the developers and provide evaluation facilities; and provide
performance data. The flight demonstration is expected to provide proof-of-concept;
flight performance and ground facility validation; flight qualification of some elements
(i.e. GPS, software, docking mechanism); and operation of the AR&C systems in a real
flight environment.
5.0 JOINT ESA/NASA MISSION
ESA and NASA are negotiating a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) on which to
base the performance of the joint AR&C mission. Figure 5.0-1 lists the program
objectives contained in the MOU. Figure 5.0-2 lists the mission requirements that are
expected to be accomplished by the performance of the mission. Each agency has
negotiated responsibilities that match their funding agreements and these responsibilities
are scoped in Figure 5.0-3.
A relative motion plot of the ESA and NASA flight profile is shown in Figure 5.0-4. The
ESA MINI-CHASER and ASTROSPAS target will be launched to orbit by the Space
Shuttle. The remote manipulator arm (RMS) of the Shuttle will deploy the MINI-
CHASER and ASTROSPAS as a unit. The Shuttle will then back off, allowing the
chaser and target to separate and begin the 30 hour mission (approximately). The chaser
will translate to a point 2km from the target and the operations shown in the profile will
begin. The chaser contains pre-programmed software capable of performing each
mission function without ground support. On board sensors allow the chaser to
determine its orbital (absolute) and relative position with respect to the target. All of the
profile operations will be closely monitored by the ground control team in the SPAS
Operations Center (SPOC).
2
The joint work requirements for the AR&C program are shown in Figure 5.0-5. ESA will
function as the overall mission manager and will control all AR&C flight and ground
operations. Both ESA and NASA provide an AR&C package containing the sensors and
GN&C software to complete the rendezvous and docking operations. NASA supports
ESA in their mission manager role and provides the Shuttle launch.
NASA has organized the AR&C program as a multi-center, cooperative effort involving
the launch center (KSC) and two of the design centers (MSFC and JSC). Figure 5.0-6
lists the responsibilities assigned to each center. Several future decisions coming in early
1994 will affect some of these tasks. A sensor comparison test (or fly off) will occur m
early 1994 that will select only one sensor for the flight demonstration, either the TCS of
the VGS. Also, at about the same time, a decision will be made as to whether or not to
complete the flight demonstration. This decision is being determined by budget
considerations. A ground demonstration program is proceeding with the option of
completing the flight demonstration if funding is allocated in the 1994 budget. If not, the
ground demonstration will be completed. A schedule of these activities is shown in
Figure 5.0-7.
6.0 SUMMARY
In the past year, NASA's AR&C demonstration program has evolved from a study of
potential options to the definition of a joint demonstration mission with ESA and the
initial development of a ground test bed for future AR&C user evaluations. Initial
evaluations, to use in-orbit assets such as Explorer and EURECA II as docking targets
with NASA building a chaser vehicle, proved too costly for available budgets. A
proposal by ESA offered a solution for a flight demonstration while maintaining the
development of the AR&C ground test bed. This joint mission is presently under
development.
Program planning has produced an initial AR&C NASA Project Plan and a p.reliminary
NASA system requirements document. ESA is preparing joint documentauon for the
projects (Joint ESA/NASA Project Plan and Joint System Requirements Document) and
will review the initial drafts at the System Requirements Review (SRR) in Europe,
scheduled for June, 1993.
This report addresses only the first year of a program that will not be completed until
FY98. The basic groundwork has been completed and activities are in progress to select
a prime support contractor. The AR&C Program is small in terms of dollars, mission
length and hardware, but it does have the same NASA-internal and international
interfaces as larger programs such as Spacelab or Space Station. As such, the AR&C
program presents an interesting challenge for controlling cost and schedule, meeting
technical objectives and doing this with the limited flexibility of a small project.
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